Reversed short-circuit current across isolated skin of the toad Bufo arenarum.
Short-circuit current (SCC) across isolated pelvic skin of the toad Bufo arenarum has been shown to be reflected by the algebraic sum of net sodium and chloride transport. After the animals had been maintained in tap water, amiloride--an apical sodium channel blocker--led to a reversal of potential difference (rPD) across this preparation, to which corresponded a reversed short-circuit current (rSCC). Both rSCC and rPD were abolished by dermal treatment of skins with the metabolic inhibitor dinitrophenol, or by omission of chloride ion from the Ringer solution bathing both sides of the skin. There was a significant positive correlation between rSCC and isotopically determined net chloride transport after amiloride. An inhibitory action of amiloride on unidirectional chloride fluxes was detected, but only early after drug addition. rSCC was absent in skins of toads exposed to 110 mmol/l NaCl in tap water during 10 days. Together, our results suggest that amiloride addition--by inhibiting active sodium movement--can in certain conditions reveal the existence of an inward active chloride transport.